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into . entrance beinc- - !
io J STATE LEGION TO AID -Mobile ........ ...000,003 1004

Atlanta . . . . . . . .000 003 000 3 thro
ordains ' how the day is to be observed
beyond the injunctions to blow - thetrumpet, to hold a holy convocation and
to engage in rno occupation,

"eh

lost limbs br wer - seriously disabled
in , the wan - ; ' : - i-- -'-

"
-

The state commander,' said yesterday
that Mr.- - McLendon. of Durham, was
chairman of the legion committee, andSPORTS J Lukonvlc, Fulton and Ponds'; Shee

han and .Mills. , : y rr. Ul Vll aiso had beonover and punctured, the entw turn4
pouring out on he . floor . Cnuntenseeking a clue to th thief man iiwould direct the efforts that the legion

naires of North Carolina woild make THIEF- - TAKES BEDSPREADS
in the matter. '

LEGIOJT POST WILL MEET
WEDNESDAY. TO NAME OFFICERS

SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION

Club Wo a.' Lost. P. C.
Little Rock ... ...... . 86 i 68 .. .597
Birminrharri .......I. 83 63 .669
New Orleans - 80 61 .667
Atlanta .. 77 60 .562
Memphis ........ ; ... 66 77 . .462
Mobile ...... 65 76 .461
Nashville .., 63 85 .426

'hattahoogra .1. . . . . . : "51 " 92 .357

11;'

TO PREACH Ox BAPrIS5l
"The Bible Mode of Bann.be the. subject that Rev. Eel1,discourse -- upon at Epworth 'U

church this evening, and hIm0reply to- - the Question: "Whv i1 ale
Baptize by Sprinkling and Po0,

The theft Of four dozen bedspreads
was reported' yesterday by.the People's
Furniture company, 305 North Front
street. Detective D. W. Coleman, while
making - an . investigation, discovered
that the warehouse had been , broken

Commander Hogue Names Com-

mittee To Assist Disabled Meh"

Cyrus D. Hogue, commander of th
North Carolina department- - of the
American legion, yesterday announced
that he had appointed L. P. McClendon,
of Durham; R. M. Hames, of Winston-Sale- m,

and R. W.-- Winston, of Raleigh,
members of a committee to co-oper-

with the American Red Cross in the
efforts of this organization being made
to obtain pensions and relief -- money
for disabled American soldiers who
saw, service in France. '

At tho annual convention of the

j ; Shutout In'Mempkl . .

MEMPHIS. Sept. 11-Tue- ro allowed
only two hits here today, while Mem-- "
phis batted Payne hard and defeated
Nashville, 8 to 0. ; In the flrstlnninff
Miller, Nashville's first baseman, col-

lided wi'th High at third base andhad
to be carried off the field because of
injury to his' right leg. Foreman,
Memphis' right fielder got three two-bagge- rs

in three times at "bat and sac-
rificed once.

The scofe: - R. H. H.
Nashville ....000 000 0000 2 2

Memphis 100 012 40 8 14 0

Payne aid Morrow; Tuero and 'Dowie.

JEWISH NEW YEAR OPENS
AT SETTING OF SUN TODAY

Rosh Hashanah, Sacred: Biblical
v Observance, Ends . .

Monday

Rosh Hashanah, the 'jwish A' New
Year's day, begins at sundown today
and ends at sundown tomorrow. There,
will be services at the Temple of Israel
this afternoon at 6 o'clock and also to-
morrow morning at 11 o'clock. Dr. S.
Mendelsohn, rabbi of -- the temple, will
conduct both services.
y The feast of Rosh Hashanah, or New
Year's day, inaugurates one of the
solemn seasons of the Jewish religious
calendar. . Two passages In the five
Books of Moses, namely Leviticus
XXIII: 24-2- 6 and Numbers XXIX, com-
mand observance of this day as a' holy
day. Nteither passage specifically

E. L. Mussellwhlte, adju'tant .nd f-
inancial secretary of .Wilmington Post
No. 10, . American Legion, announces
that the regular annual meeting of the
organization will be held at the hut
Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock, when
nominations will be made .for the of-
fices of post commander, vice' post com-
mander, adjutant, historian and public-
ity officer. At a meeting to be held

legion, held; at Wrightsville Beach re some time later the nominees will be
cently, resolutions were passed an voted upon. -

nouncing that the --North Carolina de Adjutant Mussellwhlte says that as

. Pelican Nose Out, Barons '

Birmingham, sept. 11. New Or-
leans defeated Birmingham in a

pitchers' ddel here today, 2 to 1,
' The winning run was scored by the
Pels when Rader beat out an .infield
hit,-- went to, third - on Gilbert's long:
Btngle to right and scored on Torkel-son- 's

sacrifice bunt over Glazner's
head. Matteson, who pitched the last
two innings, was credited with-- the
win. . - -

The score: '". " R.H.E.

partment would lend the ' Red , Cross
BCRCAWS POPULATION, 1,040

f "WASHINGTON, Sept. 11. The census
bureau announces these- - figures for
North Carolina places: Andrews, 1,634;
Murphy, 1,134; Burgaw, 1,040; Hert- -

the meetingon Wednesday evening is
Important it is requested all members
be in attendance.

every effort to have the government-provid- e

pensions for the soldiers who

Kford, 1,704. - -
T

Where a Look
Means a Lot and
a Lot Means a Home

N. Orleans ..000 000 000,100 12 14- - 2,,
B'mgham .. .000 000 000 100 01 11 U SAGE TEA TURKSVance, Matteson and Deberry;

and Gooch. .

GRAY HAIR DARK

It's Grandmotker'a recipe to ferine
color, lustre and ypuinfulnesa to

. hair when faded, streaked or
ray. ' ., r '

The Particular Homeseeker Se-
lects Winoca Terrace

v Because
- -1 -

- ' Homer Wlna for Leaders'
'CHATTANOOGA,

" Sept. : 11. Little
Rock won two games from Chatta-
nooga today by scores of 5 to 3 and
5 to 4. Chattanooga was leading by
3 to 2, Harper on. first and two out in
the ninth inning of the first-ga- me when
Kohlbecker, pinph hitter for ; Hunter,
drove the ball over the left fleid fence,
winning; the-game- . i'

The score (first game) ; ,R. H. E.
.Little Rock .. .v. .. 000 001 103- -5 6 1
"Chattanooga ,i.-00- tf 001 020 3 11 2

, Fields, Yellowhorse and , Brottem;
Tork and. Neiderkorn.
sThe score (second game): R. H. E.
Little Rock ...... 113.000 5 :6 3
Chattanooga .........800 0104 6 2

Yellowhorse, Jonnard and , Brottem,
Kohlbecker; Vines, Duffy and

That, beautiful, even shade of dark,
glossy hair can only be had by brew-
ing a mixture of Sage Tea and Sul-
phur, ' Your hair is your charm. It
makes or. mars the face. When It
fades, turns gray or streaked. Just an
application or two of Sage and Sul-
phur enhances its appearance a hun-
dredfold.

Don't bother to prepare the mixture;
you can get this famous old recipe im-
proved by the addition of other ingre-
dients at a small cost,' all ready for
use. "It Is called Wyeth's Sage and
Sulphur Compound. This can always be
depended upon to bringr back the natur-
al color and lustre of your hair.

Everybody uses' "Wyeth's" Sage and
Sulphur Compound now because it
darkens so naturally and evenly that
nobody can tell it has been applied.

(

You simply dampen a spong or soft
brush with it and draw this through
the hair, taking one small strand at a
time; by morning the gray hair has
disappeared, and after another applica-
tion it becomes beautifully dark and
appears glossy and lustrous. (Adv.)

It is the most desirable resi-
dential section of Wilmington.

It is easily accessible to the
business district, though far
enough removed to eliminate
the noise and heat.

1 -

It is in the heart of the new
school and church district.

It is free of stores and shops.

It is owned entirely by the
residents ; no rented houses.

It has all the conveniences of
the city with many of the ad-
vantages of the country.

I F W E S E L IT YOU A

GOSSARD CORSET
These original front lacing corsets'are al
conspicuous "example . of that ! superior
quality of merchandise that justifies

, our
unvarying policy of making every I sale
conditional upon yourcompIeteA.satisA
faction.

We offer vou a highly specialized "corset?
service, and you may buy every Gossard
with our assurance that it will be worth
every cent you pay for it worth it in
style, worth it in comfort, worth it in
wearing service.

Bears Beat Atlanta
ATLANTA, Sept. 11. The last game

of the season went'1 to Mo-
bile today, 4 to 8, the "Bears pounding
Sheehan hard in the sixth and adding
one nrore rtin 'in the seventh. Atlanta
batted Lukonvlc out lh the sixth, but
Fulton, after a poor start, held 'them
and headed off a ninth-innin- g rally.
Outfielder Wlngo, of Atlanta, hit a
home run In thefourth but was out
for failing to tueh second.

The sore: R.H. E.

J

Schooltime Is Near
on Marche

Terms to Suit Homeseekers

Wright's Real Estate &

Fire Insurance Agency
124 Princess Street -:- - Telephone 342

"Wilmington's Shopping Center"

Get your boy read5f fof school days. We have a com-
plete line of suits, shoes, shirts, etc. A look will convinceryou
that we can save you 25 per cent. Let. us show you our stock
before you buy.

- Starkey & Goldberg STORE CLOSED MONDAY, HOLIDAY

22 SOUTH FRONT ST. .1
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Ouir Extraordiiniary
The thing to do about yourV

T7 TT

tailIs In Full Progress

Wilmington appreciates the finest in art as in
all other things. This is demonstrated by the
many people' who have visited us and mar-

veled at the wonderful '

Ampico Reproducing Piano

"""OST men would like to know what to do about clothes; how
to save the most money. You can bank on this: the only

way to cut the cost is ta buy good quality. We sell Hart Schaffner
&.Marx clothes because they wear a long time; you don't have to
buy so many

....

clothes
.

- '
- v -

We sell these goods bn such close margins that your saving
is increased still further -

V V

TheWorld's Best Piano" isV a-.-- y "The new fall styles
are here

Your satisfaction
. - , " v

.

guaranteed
rCOME IN MONDAY

Come Early and Select a Fine!
V.Theyre live ones; the values are If you don't : get everything you

think you're entitled to money
back anytime ; - 5

strong; well be glad to show you

i, , ...
Marshall & Wendell, Foster & Co., or Holmes

& Son Piano4 or Player
AT A GREAT REDtcTION IN PRICE

i Our Stock Jts Varied and You Are Sure to Find a PIANO
Suited to Your Needs -

the new things , ;

$

John W. Post & Co. ' 1 1 AY Baillie"The House of Service" Gosnpaiay
122 NORTH MARKET STREET 7 . 1.

l He Home pt Hart Schafiner,& Marx Glothes for Men. and RnvsPrincipal Stores at Norfolk, Va and Charlotte, N-C- .
1 .v" ' ' ", - j - . it,.'.'. i


